
REAL ESTATE.
For 8ule --UoDltM.

A REALLT .

TRULY
BUNGALOW.

So many htTO been dreaming of
ist suca a bungalow yet never
oping to find one with everything

seemingly thought of and Just
ready to step Into and enjoy.

GROUNDS OF ALMOST
five wrra

are inclosed with beautiful bdre
and lattice fences lattice ience also
divides orcfaard, vegetable garden
and chicken yard from main lawn;
8 rooms, unusual features, hot-wat- er

beat, sunroom with large
firth pool; dance hall in basement;
pedestal sink, tile bath and need la
shower bath; double construction;
double garage; children's play-
ground equipped, on lawn. Owner
Is leaving stale, hence this oppor-
tunity if taken advan Las e of at
once.
MRS. EARRT PRICE PAUCEIl,

- JCAT 7.
BEAUTIFUL HOME

tn the finest of suburban residential dis-
tricts on the west side. Just off River-
side drive, opposite Waverley Golf club,
and within a few blocks of the river.
The house is In the midst of fine trees
and well grown shrubs and the neigh-
borhood is one of handsome homes. It
has just been painted and decorated and
is ready for occupancy. The living room
is very large, with white enamel finish,
fireplace and built-i- n bookcase; large
and attractive entrance hall, with lava-
tory and coat closet in rear; dining room
with built-i- n buffet and china closet,
oak floors, unusually good and conven-
ient kitchen and pantry; all fresh in
white enamel; screened back porch; spa-
cious front porch ; 3 bedrooms, dressing
room with lavatory, sleeping porch, won-
derful closets and the best of baths on 2d
floor; 2 finished rooms and storeroom on
8i floor; full cement basement, alt con-
veniences, good' furnace; first-clas- s ga-
rage with room above; four lots. A real
bargain at $15,000.

MRS. HKLEV & TURNED,
1006 Spalding toldg. Main 866.

Res. Riverdale, Main 7271.

A. DIFFERENT
HOME!

$S?50.

Of bungalow type, with living
room 16x31, off which is sunroom
with French doors ; also din i n g
room with coloring in blue and
black; large, light, sunsy kitchen:
1 bedroom first floor, 3 on second
floor; bathroom equipped with set-I- n

tub, pedestal lavatory, etc. Foil-ceme- nt

basement, good garage. Ex-
cellent locatioa, in heart of Irving-to- n

district.
MRS. HARRY PRTCR FATtMWR,

K.A.ST 7J76.

ROSE CITY PARK.
Strictly Modern Bungalow.

Garage, $5SiK.
Real bargai n. i n fae t . tb e best buy

tn Rose City Park. LISTEN! 5 rooms
and sleeping porch downstairs, 2 good
bedroyns upstairs; strictly modern in
every respect, hardwood floors, fireplace,
Dutch kitchen, good garage, located on
East 40 th St., south of Sandy, with
good view toward city; houe less than
4 years old. Jut as good as others ask
$6500 for. Priced $5SoO for quick sale;
$3500 cash, balance only 6 per cent.
Phone appointment at once, tomorrow
may be too late.

G. G. McCORMIC CO..
242 Washington St. Main 8220.

1049 C3LEVELAXr AVE.

PIEDMONT, 7 ROOMS.

Corner home, central hall, finest
furnace, excellent location, best of
construction, large lot and fine
trees; can be had either furnished
or unfurnished and at a most at-
tractive price,

MRS. HARRY PRICE PALMER,
EAST 7U76.

LAURETLHTTKST COLONIAL CORNER.
Beautiful 7 -- room colonial home, locat-

ed on oversize corner, in park section.
1 block from car; built for home threeyears ago and' never offered for sale
bAfore: center entrance ball. French
doors to 30-i-t. living room; r rencn aoors
to elaborate dining room; pass pantry.
Ideal kitchen, breakfast room, finest oak
floors, papered walls with old ivory
finish; 2 tile fireplaces, 3 large bed-
rooms with dressing rooms and sleeping
porch; garage, fine lawn and lots of
shrubbery. Priced much below actual
value. Terms. Tabor 407.

DELIGHTFUL
MODERN BUNGALOW.

Easy to maintain and furnish; 4 lovely
rooms and attic, large living room, built.
1ns, ivory finish, cheerful fireplace. Fox
furnace, concrete basement, large rustic
porch, attractive corner lot, paved street,
CHOICE CLOSE-I- LOCATION, best car
service In city. Bargain for quick deal.
B sure to see this. Call owner, Broad-
way 421. or evenings Tabor 5160. Abso-
lutely no agents.

1RVINGTON RESIDENCE.
$15,000 for a fine with break-

fast room, music room and den; hasvery large living and dining rooms, alsolarge finished attic, sleeping porch andgarage. The bathroom Is of the finest.
Corner, 75x100. 1 block from Broadway
car. If you want a fine horn see this.

F. L. B L A NCHAR l,
401-- 2 Gwetland Bldg. Marshall 620.

WESTOVE$ HEIGHTS HOME.
Magnificent, new Georgian colonial

some, built of hollow tile and stucco, on
double lot, vjth unobstructed view of
city, mounts i. is and river; every new
feature, including brocaded silk paneled
walls, hand-painte- d solarium, 12 sets of
trench doors, 3 tile baths, double ga-
rage, gas, hot-wat- er heat. R. H. Torrey,
owner. Tabor 407.
,BEST BUY IN PORTLAND $3700.

Large bungalow with full ce-
ment basement and furnace, large
lloored attic, double constructed, 00-f- t.

lot, sewer In, located on Kiliingsworth,
near East 8th. Less than half cash will
handle. Hurry if you are looking for
a real bargain. McCORMIC, 242 Waeii-tngto- n

St. Main 8220.
HAWTHORNE

$475".
New, modern bungalows. GARA.GB,

1S74 E. Grant.
1372 K. Grant.
i::8 East Grant,
lootf E. Grant.

bee Owner for Terms,
MARSHALL 858.

APT. HOUSE SITE. HALF PRICK
100x100 lot, block on the N. E. cor-

ner of E. 13th and Ash sts.. an
houe, in good condition, with modernplumbing ; street work all In and paid
total Price S4500. Sl'Ono cash. 125 month
lv: the assessed value of thin nrnnfrt
Is $4400. Fred W. German Co., 732 Cham- -
or com.

'MODERN BUNGALOW.
$3800.

6 rooms and sleeping porch, fireplace,
hardwood floors, concrete baafctncnL Ait.

lor near car and school. For terms see
Kit UAKU W. MAbT.

R1TTSR, LOWE & CO..
201-3-5- Board of Trade Bldg.

LENTS
$ 1400.

New, modern plastered, tinted
tn old ivory, toilet, washboard, sink,
Dutch kitchen, gas, corner lot 40x13.2.
$200 cash, tai. terms.

MARSHALL 858.
1500 CASH. $500 CASH. $500 CAfiH

Neat plastered bungalow, ce-
ment floor in basement, first-cla- ss

plumbing, ground lOOxlOO, 6 young fruittrees, i diock to car; a splendid buv;
price $2900, terms to suit. Fred W.
uortnan jo., oJ i. nam. or torn.
OH BOY LOOK! READ!
$500 DOWN $40 PER MONTH $40.Strictly modern new bunoa..
low; furnace, hardwood floors, street im- -
provenients paid ; irvittgton car; price
today $"i"250 ; worth $65n; unlocked.

is. aotu kL in. mast 4000.
IRVINGTON RESIDENCE.

A fine with sleeping porch,large living and dining room, wtaFrench doors between, hardwood f loo. 3,
two toilets, lot 50x100 with garage. This
is a fine home and a bargain. Would
take small bun teal ow in exchange.

F. L BLANCUARD.
Ml-- 2 6wi,tland Bldg. Marshall 829.

rOR bALb Going to leave the eily; a
iwne-roiw- n house with ail eily improve-niHil- a;

lot tiTxlOO ft., with fruit andnuts. This is a snap at $4500. but will
let go at $3500 cash. 679 Princeton L,
eor. Ftuke.

BEAUTIFUL GROVE LAND PARK.Only $.5UU for a LOVELY HOME inthis oiHlriot: hardwoud floors, furnace,fireplace, paved streets; owner has toolarge a hou&e for two. &laln llt6.
A BEAUTIFUL modern home, fire,
'place and built-in- s; $:;KuO, $760 down,

0 a month and 7 per cent. Broad-way 387.
laooo FURNISHlvD bungalow. E

25lh, near S. P. It. U. shops; J500 cah,
bsi. monthly, ill oue owner lull UAj

vnln--

REAL ESTATE.
For Kale Houses.

BIT YOUR MOMS NOW.
SEE

FRAKK L. McGUIRE
To Buv Your Home.

LARGEST HOME SELLERS. OK
THE PACIFIC COAST.

1 loo photographs of homes for sale.
VISIT THE LARGEST PICTURE DIS-PLA- T

ROOM In the west. An UNPAR-
ALLELED- DISPLAY of llOO photo-
graphs of homes for sale. Every one in-
spected and appraised by our EXPERT
APPRAISER. If necessary, we will help
you maki you down payment.

A LOVELY LAURELmiRST.
$ 6500-- 0 ne of the prettiest bungalows

in LAUREL H U RS T. AR-
TISTIC CALIFORNIA TYPE,
with every imaginable butlt-l- n;

hardwood floors throughout;
beveled mirrors, tile bath. etc.
E. 44th. REASONABLE TERMS.

A REAL ROPE CITY.
$5250 A low, rambling ROPE

CITY that MTJST BE SOLD:
owner .lust reduced price; beauti-
ful built-ln- s, fireplace. double
constructed, sleeping porch:' a
horns that is a tower of strength
and comfort. E. 55th st.

CAN YOU" IMAGINE THIS?
ONLY $50 DOWN..

FRANK L. McGUIRE personallT
inspected this HOME AND pro-
nounces it AN EXCEPTIONAL
BARGAIN. practically
new, modern, attractive bunga-
low, paved street, al paid : full
cement basement with splendid
Fox furnace, laundry trays, full
Dutch kitchen, 2 light, airy bedw
roome; music room, sewing room,
only 4 blocks to Jefferson high;
Jut $500 down. BALANCE
LTKB RENT. LOOK AT THIS.
Commercial street.

ALBTSRTA.
$3150 A verv substantial room AL-

BERTA HOME of 6 rooms: very
convenient floor plan; 8 sunny
berdooms. full concrete bawment;
full lot 'th fruit trees. TERMS.
E. 14th st. THIS IS A GOOD-VALU- E

ALBERTA
ANOTHER ALBERTA.

12SOO NEAT AND COMFORTABLE --

ROOM A LBE RTA COTTAJ1B:
combination living and dining
room : den. white enamel plumb-
ing; electricity, gas; full lot; ga-
rage; paved street paid. E. 21st
St. EASY TERMS.

FURNISHED WOODSTOCK.
$3500 MmXfSHED WOODSTOCK

HOME.
wl th modem conveniences ; ideal
white Dutch kitchen: right on car
line. Woodstock avenue. TERMS.

$500 DOWN.
$T50O tfAft down; modern bun-

galow cottage on Rodnev ave-
nue, just one block to Williams
ave. car; such easy terms. Don't
rent.

MOO DOWN".
FRANKLIN HIGH DISTRICT.

$150 You'll still be cosy and warm by
your fireplace. these cold wintry
night. in this clever
bungalow; very convenient floor
plan; lOOxl O0, with frui t ; 41st
avenue.

$500 DOWN.
HOMELIKE PENINSULA.

$2990 $500 down; ever so pleasant and
' cordial is this Peninsula home. A

QUIET ATMOSPHERE of peace
and restful news welcomes you,
here; 7 airy rooms with sleeping
porch : built-in- s; an abundance
of trees, shrubbery, etc Curtis
avenue. - .

WOODSTOCK DISTRICT.
TTS A COMFORTABLE HOM"E.

$2900 Very attractive and homelike you
will find this bungalow
type home to be. Most conven-
ient floor arrangement. Paved
street paid; X blk, to car. Hoi gate
street.

$3 DOWN.
SELLWOOD HOME.

S2650 Pplendtid value in this FETvl-WOO- D

HOME of airy rooms.

Ity; gas; 3 light, airy bedrooms;
just lots of fruit. E. Sen st.

READ THIS.
EXCEPTIONAL.

$2250 ?V down. SPLENDID BAR-
GAIN in MONT AVILLA
bungalow of 5 rooms, freshly tlnt- -'

ed old Ivorv finish; built-in- s,

OWNER MUST SELL. E. 77th
street.

MT. SCOTT, $50O DOWN.
S 2250 50O down, A VACANT room

bungalow type MT. SCOTT home;
70x110 lot with 12
fruit trees; chicken house; near
Lents Junction.
KENTON DISTRICT.

&180O $:w0 down; neat and cosy
KENTON BUNGALOW on Pen-
insula avenue. Only $300 down.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Home seekers: It is Important to yon

to investigate our WONDERFUL DIS-
PLAY OF HOME BARGAINS before you
buy YOUR HOME. An unlimited selec-
tion to choose from. "We are getting new
listings every day and there is a home, to
please every taMe. DO IT NOW, today.
BJii INDEPENDENT AND HAPPY, fiiee

FRANK L. MeOTJTRE,
To Buy Your Home.

Abington bldg. Main 1068.
ThirdS st., bet. Washington and Stark.

Open all day Sunday until 9.

HOLLA DAY HOMT5.
Quarter block, central hall, fine

large living room and dining
room, music room, library, most
complete pantry and kitchen, 9 or
10 sleeping rooms and porches,
fine laundry, double garage, excel-
lent location for home, fraternity
house, maternity home o exclu-
sive family hotel; appointment
arranged.

MRS. HARRY PRICK PAJLMEK.
EAST 7976.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO LOOK.
Six-roo- m almost modern. In Sunnyalde,

on good car lino, lot 50x100, with im-
provements In and paid; 9 fine fruittrees and assortment of small fruit;
worth (4500; will sell this week for
$3800; $500 down and $30 per month
and interest. This is one of the bestbuys in Portland. Phone Owner, Tabor

R ARB IRVTNOTOK BARGAIN.
Will give someone real bargain on at-

tractive two-stor- y. house with
sleeping porch and garage on 85x100
corner, best section, near car; old Ivory
finish, 16x32-to- living room, plare
glass windows and cut glass knobsthroughout; lota of beautiful trees andstiru&oery; easy terms. Tabor 407.

LAURBLHURST BUNGALOW.
Leaving for California, will sell classy

bungalow, with garage, in best
section, near park and ear, built severalyears ago. for $SO0O: living room 18x30.
French doors to dining room, breakfastroom. 2 fine bedrooms, finest oak floorsthroughout, fireplace and good furnace
old' ivory finish; terms. Tabor 407.

Corner lot. 100x100. with modem nome. living room, dining room, denkitchen, hardwood floors, fireplace down
stairs: 3 bedrooms, sleeping porch, bath,
2d floor: large attic, full Size con-
crete basement. hot-Wat- er heat, garage;
terms, nair casn.

POIXDEXTER, 208 STTLLING BLDG.
Main 1800. Residence Kast 6771.

$8750.
IN LAURBLHURST.

NOW VACANT.
No better buy in Portland; extra fine

bouse, fine location, hardwood
floors throughout. . Come quick if you
want a chance at this bargain. Key
at Laurelhurst tract office, E. 30th and
misan sis, .fnone evenings, least 7738.

ROSE CITY.
lH-tor- y bungalow type, fine living

room, dining room, kitchen. 1 bedroom
and bath 1st floor: hardwood floors. 3
bedrooms 2d floor, furnace, garage, full
lOt. tflMM.

POIXDEXTER. 208 Selling bldg.
Main 18CO. Residence East 8771.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS BUNGALOW.
Beautiful. almost new bunlnvhardwood floors, ivory woodwork, ar

tistic rtxtures, recently decorated, fuelfor year, gas range and water heater.
Immediate possession. Owner Just gone
lo w amiijs ion, . .nuuu.

BROOKE. MARSHALL 4827.
PORTLAND HEIGHTS.artistic modern house. 2 KotK,

rooms, new gas furnace. 3 beautifulpractically level, wonderful unobstructed
virs. .,,u0h tt p,,iu to settle estate.
linmeaiaic possession.

BROOKE. Mar. 4827.
IRVINGTON.By owner, new, hni,--large rooms and breakfast room- - allon one floor. Large attic, garage '

from 12 to .1. 5!M East 25th Bt. North!

IRVINGTON. S72MI
7 rooms, old Ivory, hardwood floorntwo fireplaces, talrly modern- - in. nir.new garage; a beuutiiul and artlslie

SPLENDID home, barn wood floors.goua lucauoii. irnnnion; jot JOOx 10(
cnnice irun trees: in is very Cheap at$&Ti0; number of othera. tine homes
V KOl XI CI UllJCtn,

6 ROOMS, modern R. C. bunralnw v.cant, rarare; hlork to cjr. Owner Anrold ii ayni cut duwo. Automatic 3l'6-7- 2.

RKALJE ST A T
For fcsJe Houwcs.

THE MORNING OREGON! AX, THURSDAY, NOVE1IBER 11, 1920

IRVINGTON HOME BARGAIN.
8 Rooms, Modern.

Hardwood floors, furnace, fireplace,
sleeping porch, concrete garage eastexposure, renter of this high grade
district. Owner it out of the city andauthorizes us to offer for quick sale at
$5500. Easv terms. Neilan & Park hi 11,

219 Lumbermens bldg, 5th and Stark.

IAOtIOO piedmont.
A POSITIVE BARGAIN.

For 100 we believe this beats any
buy in this part of the city; one of thefinest corners in Piedmont with shade
and fruit trees; a thoroughly well-bui- lt

home of 5 large rooms and bath, withroom In big atic for 3 more bedrooms;
fireplace, furnace, garage. Please re-
member the lot is a corner, 100x100, and
the street liens are all paid. Owner must
have 30O0 rash.

COMTE ft KOHLM A N.
g08 Chamber of Com. Bldg. Main 6550.

HAWTHORNS
TNDOHBTEDLT ONE OF THE

BEST BUYS ON THE MARKET AT
$3000 on terms.

There are five rooms, well lighted;
nice lawn and shrubs, and the location
Is desirable.

THIS IS A REAL INVESTMENT,
Mr. Pvmonds,

COB A McKENN A & CO.,
82 Fourth St.,

MaIn 4525. Tabor 2645.
MODERN BTTNGALOWS. $1000 CASH.

5 rooms, completely furnished. $4000,
or without furniture, $3750; terms,

5 rooms, completely furnished, $4600,
or without furniture, $4200; terms.

ft rooms, sleeping porch, garage, $4000,
terms.
R. W.. CART. 1219 N. "W. Bank Bldg.

Main 1643.
PRICE $7000 TERMS.

Am leaving citv and wish to sell my
modern home with double parlors, en-
trance hall, dining room, kitchen, sleep-
ing porch, fireplace, first floor; 4 large
bedrooms and bath second floor: cement
basement, furnace heat, lot 50x150. well
improved grounds, 1 block from 2 car
lines and close to school. Owner, East
4277.

, LISTEN, LESTER.
The prround alone is worth the price

of $5500, but when you consider the
smart little five-roo- m bungalow, taste-
fully denlirhed, the nicely sized rooms,
you'll conclude, as we did. that this Is
some place; lot 133x100, 1 block from
car. walking distance ICenton, and easy
terms.

COB A. McKKNNA & CO.,
Columbia 638.

BOSS CITT Bt'XrSA.LOW.
TERMS 1850

No. 2R2 bun w low. hardwood
floor, furnace, fireplace, ery pretty
lot. 1 block to ear line, thin
In the bleeent map ever offered in Rose
City. Total price $4350. $1850 cash, bal-
ance to suit. .

MARSHALL 188.
RORR CITY PARK.

5 rooms and pleeplns porch, floored
attic, full bafement. fireplace, teas beat,
east front, select shrubs, flowers, grape
arbor and fruit: a real cosy borne, close
to car and R. C. school; for quick sale,
S5250. Sea me at once.

C. M. rKRR,
COB A . McKENNA & CO..

82 Fourth Street. Main 4!522.

"MONTAVTLLA CAR.
$3000 TTere 1b a pood substantial srx-roo- m

home that cost owner con-
siderably more, but for business
reasons must sell. "Will make
terms. Street Improvements all
In. Let us show you.
J. A. WICKMAN CO.
"Shortest Way Home."

24 Stark St. Main 1094 and B83.

MARSHALL 1898.
ROSE CITY.

Wo. 207 buniralow. hardwood
floors. Karaite, furtiace, fireplace. In fact
this ia a modern place, paved
streets, cement sidewalk, only 1 b'ock
to car line. Total price J5500, $2000
cash, balance to suit purchaser.

MARSHALL 18!8!
OPPORTCNITT VISITS YOtT.

A five-roo- m bungalow. Just completed
by day labor, fresh and clean and sunny,
larne HvInK room, KOxWO lot. If you
should see It you will change residences
Quickly $3000. ton down: Portsmouth,

COBS A. McKPSXA & CO.,
Columbia 638.

nrsT nrrv ttj WAT.vnT park.
T.rnnm bouse, modern, furnace, full

cement basement, large lot, bearing fruit
trees, paved sts. and alley. Owner baa
rone to Sookane and must sell. Will
take J7R0 down. See It today. Mrs. Hall
Woodlawn 351.

snr'YSTn district.
Fine house with full cement

basement, reception hall, modern. Kant
Alrlor: lot facew two Rtreeis: no eneum
bmnrrn. Aa prood a buv as there is on
the murkPt. Prlre ?400.
HKNRY W. GODDARD, 243 Stark St.

IRVtVrJTON'.
$7300. HOME. $7500.

Hall, llvinpr. llnrary and dtnintr all In
Ivorv. hnrdwond floors. 4 bedrooms, ica- -
rriere;. terms $1000, $50 per month. East
ir,47.

FAMILY trouble. House for sale. 7 rooms.
lot COxIOO. JTuit. oanay vara, close m,
enst side. 1 block to oar. Income
Go see It and make me an offer. Owner.
with Mcciure & .enmauen o.. .wo itau-wa- y

Exchange bldg. Main "U03.

FOR SALE bungalow, bath, elec
tric lights anoi gas, gooo oasemeni: a
well-bui- lt house, corner lot. R0x1O0.
:!nx good payment down: terms. 50

E. Rth t. South. Inquire 631 Mllwaukie
street. Sellwood 1289

HAWTHORNE RT7NOALOW BARGAINS
n rooms, :mn cusn.
8 rooms. $3.r.oo, $500 cash.

rooms, $4500, $1300 cash.
8 rooms, $6500, time.

W. n. KOOAGACOH. "

1048 Hawthorne Ave. Tabor 42B.
modern bnnralow. $2600, terms

$300 cash ; bard surrace streets, sewer,
walks, etc.. In and paid : fine, close-i- n

location, east side. Several other bar- -
f?inw. GARLAND, 201 3d, 'cor. Taylor.

IRVINGTON HOME T2M.
Splendidly located, house with

large Mpeping porch, very larse living
and dining rooms, large closets, hard-
wood floors, 2 fireplaces, good garage.
HENRY W. GODDAKD, 243 Stark St.

0N ST. JOHNS CAR LINE;
$2000 $350 DOWN,

ft rooms, lights, gas bath and toilet,
5 lots, fruit trees, berries: no assess
ments. E. D. Schomacker, Main lUoS or

'Main 440S.
A BARGAIN.

$750 down will buy house, lot. fur-
niture, winter's fuel, street improved,
near car and close Tn: total price $2700.
McCabe, Marshall 3!?3.

SOUTH PORTLAND BARGAIN.
7 rooms and garage, nearly new, full

basement, street paved and paid. Price
$2750. John Singer. 420 Chamber of
Commerce bldir Main 9478.

IRVINGTON SNAP.
$5750 Six rooms, full cement base-

ment. Boynton furnace. 3 bedrooms; 50x
100 choice corner; street Hens paid. East
894.

$25O0 FOR a fine corner, 50x100, on paved
Street, WIWI m.m uunSaiu ,
from car; only $500 cas-h- .

F. L. BLANCHARD,
401-- 2 Bwetland Bldg. Marshall 829.

ALBERTA BUNGALOW 5 rooms, mod
ern, full cement basement, rruit, garage.
Going to California, immediate posses-
sion, terms. Automatic 319-il- l. Main
1377. .

93.1041 MT. TABOR SNAP $3500.
house. 3 bedrooms; owner

leaving city :must be sold at once. See
J.. A. McCarty. - a704 stark st. Main
1700. Eve., Tabor 5057. "

BEAUTTFn home, 6 rooms and den. mod-
ern, hardwood floors, fireplace, furnace
etc. l Hawthorne district; $2000 cash, bai.
easv terms. Call Tabor 6517.

WOOD & COLE. BUILDERS.
See us before you build your home.

We guarantee satisfaction. Woodlawn
534

IRVINGTON fine home; move right In;
all ivory iinin. oaa 1 (oors, oet plumb-
ing. Cull and se. 670 Hast 14th, near
Siskiyou. Kant 304. Main 8078.

IRVINGTON New colonial, every-- .
thing price, and terms right.
583 H. L3th st. N. near Ji.no tt. Phone
Woodlawn 4841.

IRVINGTON sacrifice; owner leaving,
must sell fine home on 17th nr. Brazee;
7 rooms, sleeping porch, oak floorn. artpaper, garage.. Kast 34. Main 8078.

LARGE bungalow, 2 halin. 8x1 1;bt of location, elegantly furnished,
$S(M0. one-ha- lf cash. 1U40 E. 18tb, st. N.
Phone Wdln. 772.

LIfeT your property with Rose City Realty
Co. We are getting good results. Kaat
661. Evenings, Kant SO08.

NICE modern house, large lot.price $1675, $675 cash and $25 a month
Call Bdwy. 3S7.

FOR HOMES PHONF.
ALUS. BiacKY. MAR. Itfta,

REAL ESTATE.

ARMISTICE DAY.
Independence is the Inalienable

right of every American citlxen.
These are days of modernism, of
progression. In medieval times
people were virtually slaves, leav-
ing their tiny plot of ground,
subject to the whims of theirwealthy landlord. He could, with-
out notice, deprive them of even
this meager means of lfvlllhood.
Surh conditions exist In European
countries today. But we in Amer-
ica staked our lives, oue wealth, t

everything but our honor to be
free. But are we all free? No.
You cannot be ntferlr free unlessyou own your own home. Be In-
dependent. Why not Join thatvast, rapidly wfnVnlng army of
home-lovtn- g. home-buyin- g Amer-
icans? Armistice day marks the
celebration of peace and universal
freedom. l et the

McGT'IRE SYSTEM
Point the way to individual free-
dom and hanpirtesm.

THE MeGUTRE SYSTEM
Makes home-buv!- a pleasure.
You can. come to our great dis-
play room and see over looo
photographs of homes for oa'e.
Every home is arranged In Us
respective d 'strict with full In-
formation. Every home has been
personallv appraised by our expert
appralsedl We have put over
eleven- hundred MIOO) families 0T1

the road to freedom and happiness
since Jan. 1. this year: 25 courte-
ous salesmen at your service. See

FRANK L WcOfTRE
To Buv Your Home.Abington bldg Main lnW.

o'l St., hfV Wah. end Ptartc.
We're OPEN TftDAT FOR YOUR' CO NV ENTENTE.

RALPH TAPPTS COMPNT
827 Chamber of Commerce Building.

WE HAVE A SPLENDID plan-tere- d

house with enamel bath. 3 bed-
room upstairs. 2 h'neks to csr. corner
lot 51x100; price $2200, with $400 cash.

HOTTSE In Al-
berta district, nlapn included ; paved st.
Price $3200, with $550 cash.

Have several offers of " rood cars
first payment on home. What have you?

RALPH HARRTS COMPANT.
827 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

Main 5024.
BFST HOME VALUE IN PORTLAND.

Tour inspection will prove it. New 7-

room bungalow, double constructedthroughout; it has full cement basement,
wood rift and laundry trays, modern
bath end two toilets. bir east front lot.
located on itflth street, near 55th ave.
Owner leaving city and t in a hurry
to sell. $33.10 (jets it, one-ha- lf cash, bal-
ance easy. You could not duplicate thisboupe for $r000 today. See it If you
want a real snap In a pood home. See

E. W. HUGHES,
KOT Journal Bid. Main 2838.

$4200 A 20th century home for a 20tlt
century family. $1000 down, bai-

nee like rent.
$3000 Six-roo- house, newly painted

fine condition, corner lot. close to
Williams ave. car. $5O0 downterms to suit. t .

$2800 Cosy, quiet and comfortable. A
home all on one floor

arood district. $500 down, balance
$40 per month.

TJNTON SAFE DEPOSIT & TRUST CO.
284 Oak St. Bdwy. 043.

NEAR HAWTHORNE AVe7"CART"
$3SU0 Let us show you this strictly

modern home: livintr room with
fireplace, paneled dining roons
witn burret, Dutch kitchen, oneoeoroom, also ath f irf t floor;
2 bedrooms and Bleeping porchup; hardwood floors, full base
ment, wash trays, furnace. Im
mediate posje5Rion : easy terms.

"Shortest Way Home."
264 Stark St. Main 1094 and 583.

MT. TABOR VTEW HOME
SACRIFICE.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION!
Well-bui- lt buniralow, modem

fn detail, all kinds of built-in- s, including
scoa rirepiace, rurnace. run casementlaundry trays. 2 lots 9000 ft. sq. This
house was built for a home and worth
much more than price asked. Can Rivevery reasonable terms. See Johnson,
Interstate Land Co., 243 Vtark St. Main

ROSE CTTY PARK
$5250 Strictly modern

nouse in Kose City Park; hardwood floors, furnace, flrenlace.exceptionally fine built-i- n fea-
tures, full cement basement, 50x
J (.Hi lot. sewer in and oaid foronjy 1 block from car line. Terms
if desired.
J. A. WICK MAN CO.. "

"Shortest Way Home.'
264 Stark St. Main 1094 and BR3

$70OO BUTS a beautiful modern
home with large sleeping porch run
ning across trie entire back of housecorner lot, set to fruit, flowers and
shrubs; a choice home built and occu
pled by the present owner for a perma
nent abode; circumstances, however.compel a change; can make you easy
terms; this is a thoroughly modern,

te place and will meet the most
fastidious .taste. For particulars, call
at iin ria.it Ding.. 127 Park st.

NOTICE.
Large five-roo- m housV all modern ex

cept heat, on nearly an acre of tne best' garden lanu ; some berries and fruit trees,
on a gooa street, one block from schoolone block from car line, and a small
house on same tht will rent for $8 a
month; all for $5500, some terms. 1330
Knowel ave. Take St. Johns car to
Peninsula school, one block south. Horn
after 5 o'clock week days, all day Sun-
nay, uwner.

6 ROOMS DOUBLE - GARAGE.
Very substantial home, in excellent

condition ; iun cement basement, sleen
Ing porch. 2 lavatories. 55rl00 lot; allimprovements paid. Located on E. 41st
st.. near irioigatc. $4600, $50O cash.
tsee ini?.

THE TjAWRENCB CO..
215 Corbett Bldg. Main 6015.

BUNGALOWS sJUNGALOWS
BUNGALOWS !

We have a number of bnnm
lows in Hawthorne district ready foroccupancy; prices to $dUUu,. With
liberal terms.

THE LAWRENCE CO..
212 Corbett Bldg. Main 6915.

$7000 R. C. PK. home. You'll take pride
10 own sucn tineiy locates, double-co- n

structed, wen built, modern houserooms, large sleeping norch. full lot
Ownor would consider R. C. lot as part
payment. Look this up. O 69, Orego-
man.

ROSE CITY PARK SNAP.
modern with garage, on East

utn st. neiow tn mil; a real sacrifice.tjau ior . n. l'jpton.
301 Railway Exchange. Main 7931

BUY OF OWNER.
Beautiful Rose City Parle five-roo-

oungaiow, corner 101. ease ana south ex
posure; furnace, nreplace. built-in- s. ce
ment basement and fruit trees; JA block
irom franay poutevara. cto tu. twth

CHEAP HOME.
bouse and aere; paved

rreeis. irun, garage; oown. oai- -

ance $20 per mo. Office 91 H3 Foster road,
Automatic or Tabor 145a.

K. WILCOX CO.
CORNER, 2 lot with fruit trees and new

bungalow of four rooms, including Dutch
kitchen, open iirepiace in sitting room,
full basement. E. 47th and MuTtnomnti
sts. Easy temiSL John Sain (owner), 507
Spalding Dia ip.

IRVINGTON.
$430041500 CASH.

T rooms, lights, gas, full basement.
50x100 lot. fruit: no- - assessments: 11th
and Tillamook. E. D. Schomacker. 417
Spalding bldg. Main o:s or 440S.

HOUSS PLANS.
Distinctive ' Homes Illustrated kook

r ever iw assigns, si; niueprints lu.

924 Northwestern Bank Bldg.
S3500 IRVINGTON SNAP $3600.

modern bungalow, all built-i- n

furnace and fireplace, $1000 cas-h- , ba
easy terms. Wilson, with Intersta
Land Co., 248 Stark st. Main 5429.

SPLENDID house with carpets.
heating plant, in flue condition, between
6th and Tth on tt. croaaway. Mar. 164.
Mrs. Berry.

THREE-ROO- nouse on 67th ave.. cemen
hnHement. 22k12. Price $l0O0. 350 dowi
and terms at 6 Per cent. For partiou
lars an js. ttn. s. urst.

HEAUTIPITL new buncalow in
Laurelhurst; all ready to move in; buy
from owner, eave commission, call
address 13-2- Wisteria ave.

FOR RENT Furnished modern
bungalow. Call evenings after 6 o'clock.
1 block from R. C. car line. 710 East
73d st. North;

STRICTLY modem el h view home
on the Alameda, partly furnished: price

. X8A00; worth $12,000. Owner, Woodlawn
6313. .

WILL sell for $loOO equity on
modern house, corner lot 50xJ"0. fruit,
berries, chicken yard; 2 blocks from car.
Tabor 6045.

IRVINGTON bungalow type. 7 rooms, mod-
ern, artistic good neighborhood, two
fireplaces, garage. 488 E. 27th st, N.
East 41t0. t

$1800 BUYS a modern bungalow
on good lot; easy terms. For particulars
call at 404 Piatt bldgL,127Park st.

j450 WEST STDTC, 7 rooms, gas, bath,
electricity; cement cellar. 2 fireplaces;
kit 50100. Owner. 407 XOth st.

REAL KHTAXE.
For Sale House

HAWTHORN K BUNGALOWS.
All good values, you cannot do better,

you may do worse; othera to chooee
from.

$3000. terms: cosy tittle gray bunga-
low, full lot, paved street, garage, fine
location.

$;;0."rO Terms, 5 rooms, fireplace, bullt-In- a,

laundry trays, white enameled ga-
rage, full basement, paved street, near
achonl.

$4000 Terms, 5 rooms, fireplace, bullt-1t- s
laundry trays, full cement basement,

fine condition.
$4500 Terms. 5 rooms, h. w. floors,

bullt-tn- s, furnace, fireplace, full cement
basement. laundry trays, paved street,
good location.

$47WV Some terms, bungalow,
large living room and dining room. Dutch
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, sleeping porch 1st
floor. I bedroom and attic 2d floor; fur-
nace, fireplace, built-in- s, cement base-
ment and laundry trays.

6Vo --Sacrifice, ft rooms and sraraee.
furnace, fireplace. cement basement,
laundry trays. 2 baths, white enameled
plumbing, h, w, floors, in fine condition.

S650X 8 rooms and garage. 50xl00-f- t.
lot. h, . w, floors, all built-i- n features,
fireplace, furnace, cement basement,
laundTy trays.

$6S0a Easy terms, 9 rooms, strictry
modern, built-ln- s, h. w. floors, fireplace,
furnace, 2 blocks to car, best part of
Hawthorne.

COOVER & HOLMAN. '

822s Failing bldg. Mar. 3193.

BE FREE! OWN TOUR OWN
HOME!

TOUR CHANCE.
$3250 One of the prettiest of

ROSE CITY'S RUNG
5 rooms, built-ln- s,

hardwood floors; double
constructed.

$T50 DOWN!
A WONDERFUL HOME

BARGAIN! Just call Mr.
J. R. Haight. mgr. new

home dept.. with
FRANK L. McGUIRE.

To Buy Your "New" Home.
Abington bldg. Main 1068.

3d BtH bet. Wash, and Stark.

WESTOVER.fine vtew, largs grounds,beautiful shrubs. strictlymodern residence, entrancehall, .large living room withfireplace, sun parlor, diningroom and Kitchen first floor.5 bedrooms, bath second floor;maid's room and bath thirdfloor; hardwood floors. finebasement. h ot -w ate r h ba ting
PLANT HEATED BY OAg. LA iGE
GARAGE. FOR FEW DAYS CAN SELL
FOR THIRD LESS THAN IT WOULD
COST TO DUPLICATE TODAY. SHOWN
ONLY BY APPOINTMENT.
PO IN DEXTER. 203 SELLING BLDG.

MAIN 1S00 EAST 6771.

BUNGALOW.
"$500 Down Price $34u0.

Owner leaving city, sacrifices thissplendid l1, -- story nouse, large rooms
built-i- n buffet, Dutch kitchen, break
fast nook, 4 bedrooms, fine bath, full
basement, excellent rurnace, laundry
trays, beautiful lot with large shade
trees; located Franklin St.. Waverly ad-
dition,' Richmond car, walking d (stance
Franklin H. S. $50 down, quick pos-
session. Furniture for sale. Main hu2
for appointment today.

Let lis show you.
GKO. T. MOORK CO.. 1007 Teon Bldg.

LAURELHURST HOME BARGAIN.
$G0iH) Owner leaving city, must sacri-rific- e,

beautiful home. 5 rooms
and bath down, 2 and sleeping
porch up; all large, light, airy
rooms; hardwood floors, paneled
dining room with built-i- n buffet,
all in natural fine select grain
fir; full cement basement, fur-
nace, fireplace, street Improve-
ments In and paid. This is an
absolute bargain. Let us showyou.
J. A. WltlvMAN CO.
"Shortest Way Home.

G4 Stark St. Main 1004 and r383.

$2200 5500 DOWN.
Bungalow, Furnished.

Neat little 5 -- room bungalow, all ready
to start housekeeping, living room, din-
ing room. Dutch kitchen, good bath,
complete plumbing, 2 fine bedrooms, full
basement, piped for furnace. BOxino east
front lot. located 1 block from 82d st.
S. E. Pay $300 down, buy a home ofyour own and fool the landlord. See
this today. Call Main 802 for appoint-
ment. Let us show you.
GEO. T. MOORE CO., 1007 Teon Bldg.

$7r,00 ROSS CITY PARK $5000
This lovely bungalow is located

on a 50x100 corner lot. It is complete
and up to date in every way. Every
imaginable built-in- : oak floors, fireplace.
Fox furnace. We" want you to compare
tms lovely nome with otners you ve seen
at the same price. $1 SOO cash will put
you In possession. Please let us showyou todav.

COMTE & KOHLM AN,
Main 65M.

208 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.
BEAUTIFUL WEST SIDE BUNGALOW

Strictly modern semi -- bungalow of 7
rooms, all hardwood floors downstairs. 2
bedrooms downstairs. 2 bedrooms snd
sleeping porch upstairs, fireplace, built-
in conveniences, full concrete basement.r ox lurnace: this home is to be sacri
fired completely furniahed to first buyer
wno suDm.it a reasonable orrer.

RICHARD W. MAST.
RTTTER, LOWE & CO..

Board of Trade Bldg.
MAGNIFICENT LAURELHURST HOME

Moving south, will make stupendous
sacrifice on modern two-stor- -- room
house on lOOxi 00 lot looking into park;
old ivory finish, walls papered, finest
oak floors throughout, r, heat.
3 fireplaces, 3 baths, sun room, maln
rooms very, large, all tile kitchen with
maid's room and bath adjoining; 4 main
bedrooms and 2 sleeping porches, bil
liard room, finished basement, garage,
lots of shrubbery, like new; terms.
Tabor 407.

INVESTORS. ATTENTION!
Take a took at Duplex house. 548-55- 0

"Belmont st., near 12th. Rental value
$!0x monthly, each side has 6 rooms
and separate furnace. 50x100 lot. Weare Koine: to sell this nrooertv at 17500,
$.'t500 cash will handle. See J. W. Cross- -
ley, manager high-cla- ss home depart
meat, with

FRANK: L. McGUIRE.
Abington bldg. Main 1068.

IRVINGTON $05O Like new. hot water
heat and cosuy built home; large
Hvlng . room in eld Ivory, mahogany
trim: plate glass and bevel plate-glas- s
windows and mirrors; three real bed
rooms and sleeping porch room, all with
large closets: tile bath witn costly ped
estal tub and lavatory; garage. Owner
moving on farm.

R. T. STREET. REALTOR.
O0 E. Bdwy. East 804; res.. East 420.

BEAUTIFUL EAST SIDE RESIDENCE.
This modern home in sightly

location, with sweeping view of city andharbor, must be sold at once ; 6 large
sunny rooms, ouut-i- n conveniences, iui
concrete basement, hot water heating
system, fireplace; lot 50x100; for price
ana terms can or pnone.

RICHARD W. MA8T.
RITTER. IXWE & CO..

201-3-5- Board of Trade Bldg.
IRVINGTON.

Best part East 2d street North; en--
rra-- e nan. very targe living room, oid
lnsr room, kitchen 1st floor: 3 fins bed
rooms, sleeping porch and bath second
floor; targe attic, tun nsement, rurnace
garage, hardwood floors, white ename
finisn. Shown only by appointment,

POIND EXTBR, 203 Selling bldg.
Main 1SOO. Residence East 67tl.

, IRVINGTON $0500 $1000.
Lovely small home, all Ivory,

beautiful dining room, latest tapestry
paper, artistic lighting fixtures, h. w.
floors, 2 fireplaces; lot 125x50; wonderfulgarden ; garage.
JUST THINK $1000 CASH, $50 MO.

McPONELL, EAST 419.
LEAVING STATE.

Owner must sell at once, is making an
attractive price for quick sae; a mod-
ern bungalow, is restricted, near
high and grade schools; $4500, with
$2000 cash or less for all cash. Mar-
shall 3352.

J. B. ROCK CO.
ROSE CITY PARK BUNGALOW,

402 E. 53d st. N.
Attractive bungalow with living room,

dining room, kitchen, 2 bedrooms and
bath first floor; second floor arranged
for 2 extra bedrooms; nreplace. hard-
wood Noors and will Install furnace,
Eant 7076.

WESTMO RELA ND.
BEAUTIFUL WESTMORELAND.

extra large living and dining
room, furnace, fireplace, full basement,
wash trays, excellent location, doublegarager well built;. $6500, some terms.
Sellwood 2706.

IMPORTANT CALL ME
I HAVE A NICE LAURELHURST HOME.

Near park, six fine rooms; modern ap-
pointments throughout; larpe lot; garage.
Let me show you a surprising value.
$1 000 to $15M will handle. Price only
$530O. Main 8243.

THAT VACANT LOT.
Why not turn burden into Income?

We design ana build apartme-rrts- , garages,
residences, anything; furnitm plans and
finance. EstaMlsh 10 years. We offer
SI0CURITY, SERVICE. SATISFACTION.
L. R Bailey Co., 924 N. W Bank bldg

RICHMOND BUNGALOW.
bungalow, strictly modern, fur-

nace, fireplace, hardwood floors. 5x
IOO lot. strert improvements in and
paid; price $4600; can arrange terms.
Call Mrs Fisher. Main 6429. 248 Stark.

HAWTHORNB buugalow. $1000. TermZ
Tabor 8024.

REAL K ST ATE.
For Bale --Houses

BIHR-CARE- T CORPORATION.
REALTORS.
MAIN 7487.

We have a carefully chosen Met of de-
sirable houses in section of the city
at every price. See us before you buy.

LADD'S ADDITION.
6 ROOMS tUOOO.

On Poplar street, an unusually well
constructed' house of 6 rooms, a large up-
stairs bedrooms, large reception hall, liv-
ing room and dining room, full cement
basement, furnace, fireplace, paved alley,
all street improvements paid, very con-
venient terms. ,

HAWTHORNE.
6 ROOMS $3700.

Double constructed house of 6 rooms,
there being & large upstairs bedrooms,
full cement basement, laundry trays;
Uwch kitchen, street improvements all
in and paid.

KENTON.
BUNGALOW- - 250.

Good-looki- ng bungalow on Congress
near Morgan ; 3 good-sis- ed bedrooms.
large living room, built-i- n buffet, only
$60O down. Furniture $250 additional.

MONTAVILLA.
5 ROOMS $3uOO.

On paved street, a very attractive
bungalow with 2 bedrooms, built-i- n

buffet, Dutch kitchen, large living
room; this bungalow is 6 years old. ex-

cellently
i

constructed and may be had ior
only $t00 down.

AJLBERTA.
8 ROOMS 430O0.

This substantially built house, has 8
rooms, of which 5 are bedrooms. 4 of
them being upstairs; cement basement,
laundry trays. 2 blocks from car. This
house ia only years old, convenient
terms.

MONTAVILLA.
5 $JU00.

J5O0 down will buy this modern
bunsalow of excellent construction and
attractive appearance, on paved street

, with sewer, 3 biocKs irom car; ouiit-- m

buffet, Dutch kitchen, large living room,
2 good-ize- d bedroomb, cement basement,
garage.

FIFTY-THIR- D STREET.
BUNGALOW 27uO.

Very attractive, exceedingly well-bui- lt

bungalow on lot 84x1 14; 2 large bed-
rooms, Dutch kitchen, large combina-
tion living and dining room; this house
is only 5 years old. in Al condition and
may be had tor 90W uown,

BIHR-CARE- Y CORPORATION.
211 Railway Exchange Bldg.

Third and Stark Streets.
Main 74S7.

OPEN .EVENINGS.

HAWTHORNE CAR.
Bungalow, $3U0.

80x100 Lot.
Owner suddenly called to The Dalles,

will sell his complete little nome at
loss. This is a. typical bungalow, neat
and clean, iirepiace, outlet, uuicn Kix.cn-en- .

breakfast nook, large floored attic
basement, beautiful isOKlOO lot, with
bearine fruit treei and nice shrubbery,
alley, earage. cement sidewalks and
Daved streets. Located south. Mt. Ta
bor, Hawthorne car. This is a snap
and the first man who hat $2150 gets it.
By all means see this today.!t us show you.
GEO. T. MOORE CO., 1007 Yeon Bldg.

NEW! NEW! NEW!
Double constructed, splendidly

built, ultra modern IRVINGTON
BUNGALOW of 5 of the cosiest
rooms, built-ln- s, cozy breakfast
nook off Dutch kitchen; fireplace,
will put furnace in for same price.
Only $7000, with easy terms. Sis-
kiyou St.. Jurtt ask for Mr. J. R,
Haight, manager "new" home de-
partment, with

FRANK L. McGUIRE. v
To Buv Your "New" Home.'
Abington bldg. Main 1068.

3d Bt... bet. Wash, and Stark.

1K300 IRVINGTON $6300.
This fine home is located in

the best part of Irvlngton. It has six
rooms and glassed-i- n sleeping porch
Ivnrv finish, oak floors, beautiful fire
nlace. Dutch kitchen, biu: basement, high
grade furnace, large garage, street liens
paid. If you realized the good value here
you a nurry to see it. vva otmcvo 11.

the best buy in Irvington.
COMTE & KOHLM AN,

Main 6550.
208 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

MARCH ALL 18118.
LAURELHURST DISTRICT.

CASH 44UO.
buniralow. fireplace, gas heat

ing system, as you use gas for fuel you
need no basement; xuu piumoing, eiec
trin Merits, caved streets, sewer, cemen
walks, cement driveway in for garage
lot 40x110. half block to car line. Total
price $4750, $400 cash, balance $40 per
montn.

MARSHALL 18H8.

GROVELAND PARK.
$5550 Close to Hawthorne car, conven

- ient to Franklin high, strictly up
te bungalow home of six

rooms and sleeping porch, hard
wood floors, furnace, fireplace,
built-i- n buffet, Dutch ' kitchen
full cement basement, wash trays
garage. improvements in and
paid , easy terms.
J. A. WICKMAN CO..
"Shortest War Home.'

264 Stark St. Main 1004 and 583.

$1750, $150 CASH, buys a good
cottage. lot 94x100. with variety of fruit,
about 4 blocks to car, sidewalks in, street
graded.

$2800 buys BOxlOO lot. house,
bath, toilet, gas, electricity, room in
attic for 2 sleeping rooms, IVx blocks to
car, about $1200 cash.

$3200 buys 100x100, good
modern home with poultry house, san-
itary barn, bearing fruit, a real home.
Charles Houck. 032 Cham, of Com.

MARSHALL 1808.
$300 CASH. $a00 CASH.

bungalow, consisting of living
and dining room combined, large bed-
room, kitchen, full size basement, good
set of plumbing, cement driveway in
for garage; lot 40x110; 1 blocks from
car line; paved streets, cement side- -
walks, sewer ; price $3250, $300 cash,
balance $35 per month.

MARSHALL 1898.
SEE INSIDE

this Rose City district modem home
$1000 cash, price $5500. worth $500;
easy payments. 6 large sunny rooms,
music room, fireplace, furnace, hard-
wood floors, running water in bedrooms
and the biggest closets you ever saw
You really must "look inside" this
charming home. Full lot. garage, paved
street. 735 East 43d North.

MARSHALL 1808.
ROSE CITY.

No. 2K8 bungalow, floored at-
tic, hardwood floors, furnace, modern in
every respect, paved streets, cement
nfdewalk. sewer, exceptionally low price
of $4800 has been put on this place, $1000
caah, balance at 3u per montn.

MARSHALL 1808.

FOR FIVE HUNDRED BUCKS DOWN
This dandy nouse. J oearooms

up; modern throughout. Fine Sunnyslde
'location. White enamel, full basement.
Book cases, Dutch kitchen and built-in- s.

$4000, $30 per month.
O. H. SKOTHE1M CO.,

32-3- Railway Exch. bldg..
Main 5109 and Main 7511.

$3500 $3500 $3500.
Ptadmont bargain: ft -- room modern on

corner; large lot; paved street; improve- -
vnntji all paid : wnite enamei Kitcnen :

near car; smalt payment down, balance
$25 per month; interest 6 per cent. By
owner. 411 Ainsworth avenue. Woodlawn
3027.

IRVINGTON. $7000. $1000 CASH.
Beautiful home, 1 block from car, near

Siskiyou, vacant, built 4 years, best ma-
terial. 7 beautiful rooms, modern to the
minute: firt floor with tapestry paper.

MacDONNELL. EAST 419.

FOR SALE! bungalow, bath, elec
tric liz-ht- and sras. Dutch kitchen, ce
ment basement, laundry trays; 2 full
lots on naved street. Sellwood car line,
$4500 cash. 741 Milwaukie st. Inquire
60I Mllwaukie et. sell. iu.

GREAT IRVINGTON BARGAIN.
m very substantially built house,

needing repairs, valued $6500, for $4650.
Mortgaged $2750, 3 years, 7 per cent, bal-
ance' easy. Open today. 601 Tillamook.
Main 47S9.

HERE IS WHAT YOU WANT.
5 rooms, sleeping porch, large fin-

ished attic; close-i- n. fine property; only
$8250; easy terms. Owner leaving. Tabor
S202.
ARLINGTON HEIGHTS, FINE VIEW.

6 very large rooms and large view
porch, beautifully finished interior, hard-Woo- d

floors; price $750, and terms.
HENRY W. GODDARD, 243 Stark St.

ROSE CITY PARK BUNGALOW.
726 Eawt T7th street north, modern fiverooms, hardwood floors, fireplace, built-in- s.

furnace, cement basement, garage;
$5200. East 2871.

LADD ADDITION.
modern house and garage, In

good condition, by owner; no agents,
phone East 8718.

WONDERFUL bargain. house. Rodney and Grahiun, i250 Main. 47S9 to
morrow.

REAL ESTATE.
For SaJe --Houses.

$500.
LOOK AT THIS,we have two new, just com-

pleted BUNGALOWS in the Haw-
thorne district of T airy rooms.bet possiM construction, modern,
built-ln- s, fireplace. Just as new anddainty! Price $47.10, only $."00
down! If you're wanting a "new"'
home. Just ask for Mr. J. R.HaigMt, mgr. new home dept. andhe will be glad to show you thehundreds of new bun train ws we
have listed in all parts of the city.
With

FRANK L. McGUIRE.To Buy Your "New" Home.Abington bldg. Main 10ti8.
3d st bet. Wash, and Stark.

LAURELHURST HOME GARAGE
COMPLETELY FURNISHED.

SACRIFICED FOR $OtW0.
7 rooms and sleeping porch. All large

rooms. ' Solid hardwood floors. Fire-place, furnace, full deep cement base-
ment. This fine home is furnished com-
plete from basement to attic with high-grad- e

mahogany and quarter-sawe- d oak
furniture. Wilton ruga. Beveled plate
mirrors. In fact you can order your
trunk sent out and move in. Garage and
cement driveway. Only two blocks to

street.
CLEVELAND-HENDERSO- N CO..

3Qrt-- 8 Board of Trade bl d g . Bdvy. 4754.
ROSR flTV P4PV

$7500 bungalow of 5 rooms, on corner
Of 51st and Stanton sts.. at the bargain
price or ujuu. with terms; large livingroom, with fireplace; dining-roo- withcorner view, French doors between; twofine, corner bedrooms, bath, Dutch kit-chen, old ivory finish. H . W. floors,
furnace and a km. men PnaoRiifnn n t
once. Inspection by appointment. Main
STRONG A CO., 634 CHAM. OF COM.

1K INGTON BUNGALOW Three large
oeti rooms on tirst floor, all with finestoak floors, tile hath. Exclusively listedat this Irvington headquarters and hasnot been shown you by other agents,
Beautiiullv uanered exnenHivn light
ing fixtures, plate-glas- s windows. Stairsto aiuc. vrnrnge. owner leaving Btate

R. T. STKEKT. RKAIrOH.
WOO E. Bdwy. East 804; res.. East 42S0.

DEVELOPING acreage outside city and
sacrificinc and attic bungalow
one block to East Glisan. built 7 years.
double constructed: extra fnrnaoe
fireplace, Dutch kitchen, bookcase, laun-dry trays, full cement basement con
taining garage; sewer In; everything
nice ano clean, $ lO cash, J5 a month.aoor ::w4.

ONLY FIVE HUNDRED CASH
Wonderfully attractive R. C. P. home

good as new ; oak floors, every built-i- ngarage; finely finished interior: on pave
ment; real home value. (0000; $500 cash
.monthly, like rent.

O. H. FKOTHEIM CO..
332-33- 3 Railwav Exch. bldg.

Main 5100 and Main 7M I.
T CORPORATION OFFERS

Kichmono. 0 rooms, hardwood floors,large living and dining room: all mod-
em built-i- n features; full cement base
ment, wash trays, furnace, fireplace,
aouoie constructed. Make me oiler. Mar
snail Sellwood' 2706.

R EDUCED FROM $7000.
.Leaving city, am ottering a

strictly modern home on 03d and Sandy;
must be cold this week : $5000, terms.

J. H. ROCK CO.
OWNER New Hawthorne bunga

low: bargain; $4500. easy terms. Tabor

For 8ale Bosiness Property.
WEST SIDE. 50x100 fins business corner.

with income; priced reasonable, terms
on important car line. Zimmerman, blS
tnanioer 01 commerce.

Suburban Homes,
BARGAIN IN A HIGH-CLAS- S

SUBURBAN HOME.
This for the party wanting something

especially niprn class at a rmicuioudiy
low price: two acres, all in cultivation
with choice lot fruit arfd berries; hand-
some, practically new house, full
basement, hot and cold water, bath
etc.. double carotre. chicken house.
in the market for a suburban home, in
justice to yourself you should see this,
It is a handsome home, with intrinsic
value far above the price asked; $6000
takes it. with $500 worth of carpets and
linoleum on, the floors. It is Just short
distance out on paved Columbia highway,

HAKUKUVE KKALTY JO..
122 North 6th st. Broadway 4381.

NEARLY HALF ACRE.
Good cottage, water, gas, elee

trie lights, woodshed, chicken house an
run, several fruit trees, 7 minutes to cai
line, zmj reel to pavea roau; si4.iti, ver
easy terms. Soren Peterson, 1102 N. W.
Bank building. Main 3731.

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A HOME?
WE HAVE TRACTS OF ALL SIZES.

Improved and unimproved : also at
tractive homes, both city and suburban
at nargain prices on easy terms.

Make your home near Mil waukie an
avoid cold ear winds; line scnooi
beautiful river views.

We have three automobiles at you:
service.

GEORGE T. PARRY, PHONE 19.
Justice of the Peace.

Office Ground Floor Bank Bldg.
Will Show Property on Sundays.

BIO SACRIFICE.
$500 CASH ALL IMPROVEMENTS

500 CASH.
2 ACRES $320O 2 ACRES.

bungalow with alt built-ln- s,

blocks to car, varieties of fruit, al
fenced ; party must leave for N. Y.
once. This i your chance. $',0 a wont
payments. Harper Morris, 410 Railwa;
Kxcn. bldg. Mtttn 7;ru.

ACRE, Just outside city limits, every
thing in the way of rrmt. tine
plastered bunga low, complete plum bin
gas. city water, large chicken hou
with runways, brooder house: a verv a
tractive place.' Price $30O0, $1300 cash
tie fare. Personally inspected.
JOHN FERGUSON, Gerlinger Buildin

MULTNOMAH acre bargain; located oh
h ard su rfaoe roa d1, only 3 b loc ks from
Oregon Electric station; wonderful view.
all in cultivation, city gas, uu Kiin
water and electricity in the street: owner
will sacrifice for $1,700, half cash; no
buildings. Phone owner. Main 8220.

' SUBURBANITES!
We have hundreds of personally In-

spected suburban homes in every outly-
ing district In Portland. We're openeery evening and Sunday. If you want
a suburban Home, see F. C. Marshall with

FRANK L. McGUIRE
Abington Buliding. Main 108.

CAPITOL HILL.
V rooms, plastered; lights, gas, water,

bath, basement. ,4 acre fruit, berries;
house now vacant; price $2750, $70u cash,
balance on terms. E. D. Schomacker,
Main 1038. Main 440S evenings.

CHOICE SUBURBAN HOME3
and acreage, well located, near carllne,
from $1800 Up. Inquire 3d house nortn' of Rlsley station, on Oregon City car-lin- e,

sign "Alder Brook
HIGH UP AMONG THE FIRS.

Cosy five-roo- modern bungalow;
bath and built-in- s, 100x150 lot; ail for
only $2830. Terms. Owner must sell.
M 116, Oregonian.

FULLY FURNISHED bungalow
with large tract of ground, fruit and
flowers, choice suburban location; only
$2600. For particulars call on BEN
RIESLANP, 404 Piatt bldg.. 127 Park st.

MODERN bunsalow. west side:
S1SO0; $5O0 cash and balance $15 per
month. Call 404 Piatt bldg., 127 Park.

For HaleAcreage.
OAK GROVE.

Let me show you this tract,
close to fine sandy bathing beach, short
walk to school ' and interurban, best

"of soil. Only $1000, easy trms.
FREDERIC C. PRATT,

Broadway 1608. 210 Oregon Bldg.
T ACRES RUNNING WATER.

ONLY $1500.
Almost 5 acres with clear spring

brook, supiendid soil, open pasture, with-
in circle of postoffice, electric
station; $70 d'own, balance easy. Owner,
500 Concord bldg., 2d and Stark.

2 ACRES with good house, close
to Gillis station. Good well, plenty of
fine water, chicken house, noil 1h of the
very best; no gravel. Only $1250. See

Boehm, 209 Oregon bldg. Bdwy.
1 H.8. '

40 ACRES $10.70.
2 acres In cultivation, small house, 28

miles from Portland, 8 miles from eiec-tri- c
line; $300 cash, balance to suit.

MORRIS & BUXUT,
618 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

o ATRE9 laree timber, fir. Home eedur
close to new Mt. Hood loop and Gillis
station on Bull Run electric; excellent
soil. Snap for $1800, easy terms. See Mr.
lioehm, Oregon oiag. navvy. 1658.

15 ACRES fine bottom land in Clarke
Wash., with house, mile fromcar and hard surfaced road; easy terms.
John Bain (owner), 507 Spaldiug bldg.,
Portland.

--ACRE TRACTS, $10 CASIL
$10 month. City water to each tract

Alberta car, Kennedy school. R. W.
Cary, 1219 N. W. Bank bldg. Main 1643.

5 ACRES with modern bungalow, on paved
road, nan roue irom wewoerg; good
investment; $75O0. House must be Keen
to be appreciated, AO 130, Oregonian.

ONE OR TWO acres blk. soil, running
water, front Ore. City car line. $1500
each. Main 6630.

20 LEVEL acres, good timber; $tS50, $500
cah. Mcl'arland, Failing bldg.

KEAL KSTATE.

17

Ior hmlm Acrestge.
REAL COUNTRY HOME.

Between 1 and 2 acres, on graveled
road. 1 block from electric station, iamail town east of Gresham. AU un-
der cultivation, 35 fine bearing fruittrees, cherries, pears, prunes, apples. iacre strawberries, loganberries, Cutbbertraspberries, close to church, school. ntorand garage. Fine plastered
house. cement basement. piped forplumbing, wired for electric lights, dou-ble construction; a well arranged home;barn, chicken house, large woodshed, ga-rage. Price $3500, $500 cash, balanceat 6 per cent, monthly, quarterly, semi-annually, or annually. Personally in-
spected. Photo at office.J O HN FEltO C SON . Gerlinger BattdSiMt.

FOR SALE,
SACRIFICE

160 acVes, 3 hours drive from Port-land, 25 or 30 acres bottom land In mead-ow, rest bench and hill land; 1500 cordswood on place, water piped to house adbarn, lots of fruit and berries. Old ho our,fair barn and outbuildings, 1 team. 5cattle, 30 chickens, incubator, ciderpress, separator; $5u00 cash, or $6000 oaterms. Write owner, Anna Hailer, Wood-land. Wash.
EXCELLENT LAND AT $30 PER ACRE.

-- n Columbia river, between Portlandand Astoria; 7200 acres of logged-of- J
land just put 011 the market in smalttracts; deep rich soil, slighlty rolling,good transportation, schools, church,store, postolflce. warehouse and ducks.Select now while you can get choicetracts; easy terms. Arrange to go Sun-day or Wednedsay

JOHNSON-DODSO- N CO.,
633 N, W. Bank Bldg. Main 3787.

CHOICE 5 ACRES WITH SPLENDID 5- -
ROOM PLASTERED BUNGALOW

FOR $500 DOWN.
Two miles from Hillsboro; 5 acres, altcult., best soli ; lios perfectly ; choicefruit, berries. plastered bunga-

low, large, deep porch, nice red barn,outbldgs. . price $r500. $r00 down.
HAROiiOVE REALTY CO..

122 North 6th at. Broadway 43S1.
160 ACRES, 13 seres In cultivation, bai.pasture and timber, house, nice-

ly furnished and all provisions for thewinter; 2 good barns, full of hay; otheroutbuildings; springs and creeks; finefamily orchard, 2 cows, team horses, Jhogs, 40 chickens. 10 cords wood In shed;all farm, implements, close to school ami
sawmill. $3500 for all; good terms. C. W
Millershlp, Alder hotel. Main 5275.

11 ACRES DOWN.
All cultivated. 250 bearing fruit tree,and small fruit, on electric line, 8Hmiles east of Vancouver, Wash., V mileto paved highway; house andbarn; $00O; a snap.

A. GORDON ROSS.
INTERSTATE INVESTMENT CO..Broadway 4751. 41Q Henry Bldg.

CLOSE-I- ACREAGE.
We have over 5K) small places near

Portland. Some with modern homes and
lots of fruit. Some at electric stationand on good roads. All have been per-
sonally Inspected. We are the largestdalera in this class of property in thePacific northwest.

JOHN rEROrSOW, Gerlinger Bui ding.
FOR SALE LOGGED -- OFF LAND.
Write for map of western Washington

showing location, price and terms. Over
IO.OOO acres sold last year at our lowprice. Kasy ayuents offered to actualsettlers.
- WEIERHAEBER TUafiU CO

Tacoma, Wash.
WILL AM ETTE RIVER FRONTAGE

1 acres In high-cla- ss resideotiai
district : city conveniences, water, gas,
electricity, rich soil; beach and launch;
at front door, auto road across rear :
electric service, close In. west side; price
for 30 days $3500. P 105, Oregonian.

5 ACRES, on fine graveled road, 2 blocks
from pavement, 4 acres under cultiva-
tion, acre timber, risrht at station,
Oregon City line, near Oak Grove. A
fine piece of land. Price $2750, $500)
cash. Personally inspected, John Fer-
guson, Gerlinger building.

ACREAGE Opening Stokes fine farm. Go
out KillinfTHworth to 4'd, then blocK
north to Simpson. No city assessments
or gravel. Why buy ordinary lots far-
ther out and pay heavy assessments and
taxes? $10 payments. R. W. Cary, 121i
N. W. Bank bldg. Main 1G43.

CHICKEN RANCH.
Buy direct from owner, 6 acres, 4

poultry houses, gravity water system,
house, barn, etc., lots fruit, on

highway; very specal, $2Sno, terms. A.
C. Alexander, 0 East 10 Lb. st. Phoue
East 80.

130 ACRES timber land In Josephine coun-
ty, on logging stream, six miles from
Merlin; make offer. Address owner, 2S22
So. Yakima ave., Tacoma. Wash. .

For Sale Farms.
SUBURBAN" FARM ON NEWBERG

HIGHWAY.
Just beyond the covered bridge over

the Tualatin and up the hill; 42 acres,
over H in cult., orchard and het of
soil, modern city bungalow, piped with
spring water; 12 tons hay, 3 tons oats,
horses, cows. Implements, etc., included
in price of $350 per acre.
HENRY W. GODDARD, 243 Stark St.

35 ACRES, NEWBERG.
35 acres, good black loam Boil, well

drained, has a small grove, running
stream, family orchard; buildings are old
but livable, on main highway. 4 miles
from Newberg, 2S miles out. This is a
bargain and prfced for quick sale, $5500.

HKSGARD,
COE A. McKENNA CO.,

82- Fourth Street.
100 ACRES near Portland, we-1- Improved,

fenced and cross-fence- good house,
furnished; large dairy barn and dairy
lwiue; good hog houses and other

plenty of feed and all farm-
ing equipment; horses, cattle, hogs and
chickens; plenty of good water; near a
small town. Will sell personal property
and rent farm, or will seM altogether.
U. 6. Howland, 287 East Morrison

33 ACRES, on rocked road, that will be
paved; 2 miles from Oregon City, 14
mile to school, 6 acres under cultiva-
tion, creek, 100 bearing fruit trees, ap-
ples, prunes, cherries, pears and ema it
truit. Good house, plastered.
B.-ir- 60x70, hog house, woodshed.. Price
$7500, $10O0 cash. Or consider well
located Portland house up to $5000.
JOHN FERGUSON, Gerlinger Building.

"
FOR SALE BY OWNER.

40 acres on Columbia boulevard, near
Sandy road ; evry foot in cultivation ;
best of soil; 6 blocks from car line; an
the city of Portland grows this property
Is bound to be valuable for residence
or factory sights ; all free of incum-
brances. Price $40,000, terms 6 per ceuU
Phone E. 2i:irt.

INTERURBAN FARM HOME.
35 acres, house, well cm bach:

porch, fair barn, chicken house, etc,
orchard, all fenced, woven wire fence,
an Ideal proposition for a poultry busi-
ness and dairy. Address John C. Eui--
berg, 1142 Missouri ave., Portland. Tele-
phone Woodlawn 4521.

FOR SALE 105-- improved and eiuiTpel
farm, 00 acres cultivated, a miles to
town. 12 mile south of Salem, 1 mils
off paved road. Price $11,000, terms
$60O0 cash, rent time to suit at 6 per
cent No trade. George Jef-
ferson, Or. Rt. 2.

ISO ACRES of land, about 70 tide land.
wen linen, tne oaiance iipse nencn ; aa
ideal dairy farm, situated on Nestueca
bay, Tillamook Co.; price $200 per acre;
$70OO the balance on time. M. A.
Gujre. R. 5, box ;7. Sh erwood. Or. Res.
Stafford, Clackamas. Co.

STO (7K AND EQUI PM EXT.
SM head of cattle and fu.ly ecfurppet

stock ranch for sale, $0000; rent $600
per year.

W. H. ROSS,
1100 N. W. Bank Bldg.

960 ACRES, wheat ranch, Phut-tie- flat.
$1 6.000. over 700 acres tillable;
buildings; easy terms and can handle
some city property in trade. Johnson,
Interstate Land Co., 248 Stark st. Main
P42i.

COLUMBIA BLVD. House, barn and oth-
er improvements, water, lights and phono
available. No city assessments. Will
sell to 40 acres at bargain. Terms. R. VT.
Cary, 1210 N. W. Bank bldg. Main 3 613.

FOR SALE AT CANBY. OR.
30 acres, sand loam, land level, all

under cultivation; house and barn; pood,
reads; near paved highway. Inquire
engineer, engine room, Yeon b!dg!

38 ACRES ON CO. ROAD.
Half in cult., good soil. several

springs; price $60 per acre, $500 down;
7 years time on balance. Draper, 307
McKay bldg-- . 3d and Stark.

11 ACRES ON 8. P. ELECTRIC.
Close to sta., store and school, prioe

$1100, $100 down, 6 years time on bal-
ance; plenty work near by. Draper, 8o7
McKay bldg.. 3d and Stark.

ABSOLUTE sacrifice, orchard farm near
Estacada, Or.; rich soil, unlimited water;
must sell; makd offer. John C Jena,
OScndora, CaL

FOR SALE 10 acres of very choice Hood
Kiver laud near city limits. Part U

orchard. Inquire of Mr. P. L. Adams.
Kwr .

CHICKEN. FRUIt. GARDEN RANCHES
near Potland, $50 to $50 per acre.
asy terms, best soil; farms for sale, all

sixes-- McFarland. 208 Failing Bldg.
GOOD paying farms: sizes and terms to

suit with stock and implements. C. J,
Culllson Real Estate Co.. 200 Morri
son st. '

B ACRliS berry land. house, level,
clear, fenced, Willamina 1 mile; $150
wash, bai, eany. J. R. Sharp. $3 3d st.

LOGGED-OF- F lands and small farms; run-
ning water, good soil, some with im-
provements. terms.-- J. R. Sharp. 83 H Kd,

A BARGAIN It acres, close in. berries,
orchard and buildings, oa paved ro4.fea ast 7170


